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FACTS AND NEWS.

The bullion product of the Storey
mines, Nevada, is 80,000 per day.
' A gold mine near Redding pro-
duces tellurium ore valued at .j,000
per ton.

The mines of Storey county, Ne-

vada, turn out $0,000 every twenty-fou- r
hours.

Ira Davenport is the Hupublican
nominee for Governor of the State
of New Yoik.

12C,G02 tons of iruit were for-
warded by rail, 1881, from Cali-

fornia to Eastern markets.
Jumbo and the baby elephant

were both killed at St. Thomas, On-

tario, while being led over the rail-
way track at that place.

Yellow fever rages at Guayamas.
One of its victims was C. T. Cutler,
who was the first to open the Mount
Diablo coal mines, in California.

Gen. Logan's book is a history of
those particular battles and cam-
paigns in which its author took
part. It will bejpublished at about
the same time as Gen. Grant's.

The great jeweler firm of Kossuth,
Marx & Co., N. Y., have assigned
their property, the net value of
which is estimated to be 8113,711
to meet liabilities amounting to
SC20,94G.

Governor David II. Hill has been
as the Democratic

candidate for the Governorship of
New York State. In State politics,
Governor Hill is the disciple of
Cleveland.

To prevent technical obstruction
in the trial of Maxwell, the alleged
murderer of Preller the list of
Grand Jurors will be submitted to
the prisoner and his counsel beforo
they are sworn in.

A crank named Henry N. Iverp,
addressed a letter recently to "dro-
ver Cleveland, Acting President,"
and curtly says, "Your functions
arc no longer required. All acts
made by you after October 3rd, will
ho gun nnn voki."Sv
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Goorgo A. Cowl cs, of San Diego
county, is credited with having
raised 1,621 tons of Muscat grapes
on one acre of land without Irriga-
tion. The immense yield is said to
be due to last year's rains and to a
new system of pruning.

The olive crop of Italy is estimated
to be worth about L'00,000,000
francs; of southern France,

In Spain it is variously
estimated at from 8 1,000,000" to
100.000.000 fiancs. and In the Otto
man Empire at 21,000,000 francs
annually.

Miss Genevieve Ward, the actress,
who recently completed a season in
New Zealand, was greatly annoyed
by the attentions of the Maori King.
She writes to a, friend that lie seem-
ed to be fascinated with her, and
attended every performance in which
she took part, lie finally secured
an interview, and asked her to marry
him. As he is already the posses-
sor of several wives Miss Ward de
clined the honor. The King thought
this was her reason for refusing him,
and lie at once offered to kill all his
other wives, so that she should have
no occasion for Jealousy. Strange
to sav. she still refused.

CHOLERA IN RAISINS.

A despatch from California says
that the wholesale grocers there arc
alarmed over the danger of 'cholera
being brought into Now York city
in raisins imported from Spain.
They have been informed that
Health Olllcer Smith at this port in-

tends to admit all raisins picked,
but not packed, in infected districts.

Hill Brothers, importers of raisins,
said: "The Sanish crop of raisins
was picked during the past month,
and is now being shipped. None of
of it has yet arrived here, but sev-

eral cargoes have already been land-
ed in England, Avherc they have
met with no opposition whatever.
I do not think there is the slightest
danger of cholera' coining in raisins;
I never heard of such a thing. I
am expecting large quantities of
raisins from Spain, and I have re-

ceived no intimation from the Health
Olllcer that they would not be ad-

mitted. This is a scare worked up
by Chicago and California specula-
tors, who control the unusually large
crop grown in California this year.
They hope lo get a large price for it
by picventing the importation of
foreign raisins. We had no trouble
with raisins brought from the infect-
ed districts last year."

Mr. Mathcw Dean, an importer,
baid: "If the crop was packed in
the infected districts I should sup-
pose there might be danger of
bringing over cholera in the paper,
which is certainly as dangerous as
rags. 1 have curtailed my orders,
as I fear some action may be taken
against foreign raisins. You can
depend upon it that the scare is
engineered by the raisin growers in
California." Xeio York Snn.

STAND BY THE PRESIDENT.

It is botli the duty and the privi-
lege of all to stay up the hands of
the President in his contest with his
party over this matter. All that wc
say is, that the struggle does not
appear to us to have been ended ;

as witness the case of the Postmaster
in Indianapolis and the loud cry of
the Virginia Democracy that the
President is not making a speedy
and sure end of Republican office-
holders in that State. Mr. Cleve-
land may in the end deserve all the
praise Mr. Curtis bestows upon him ;

but the testimony is not all in ; it is
not time a-- , yet to sum up and
render judgment. The hope of
every patriotic citizen is that the
President will live, and that he will
satisfy the expectations of those
who arc really more concerned for
the welfare of the country than for
the supremacy of a party not pur-
suing such welfare. Providence
Journal.

LIME ! LIME !

Patronize Home Mumilucl lire

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y
Aie now prepaird to furnish fresh Lime
in qnautltle3 to suit purchasers, and
hilisfaclion warranted as to both the
kind niul the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
0J ly A genu.

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

HAS on hand and for sale various
surf bontu, ronstiucted ou

nn improved prinniplo of my own In.
vuntloii, each frame being of one piece
across the keel. TJio frames nro closer
together, and lliu boats aio therefoie
lighter nnd less liablo to bilge In, than
boats of nny other build. Each bide
plank and gnnwalo is in ono'plccu from
stem to stem, and is consequently not
liablo to strain, there being no midship
bults. Tho material nnd woikmanshlp
aio warranted to bo of the best quality,

Mr. Robert Lowers, of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to the sale of these
boats, and dispose of them at San Fran,
cisco pi ices. OS ly

WE Hfi I I

71 (Jitoon Stfeol,
aoi:st i on

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
and FCtioo.sr.ns

Rob Roy, Mile Morris, and Josephine

HALT JTOIfc AJL.l!:.
nml conre I'uuloa Salt ', line

Knknnko Salt, In quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils. Etc., Etc. G3 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS."
The untlcrslgncd having
taucii cnargo ot jsnggnge

?Emcs9 No. 34. for tlio
purpose ot carrying on tlio Hixprcss onu
Dray business, 'hopes by paying strict
attention lo business lo receive a sharo
of public patronage.

KW Moving plnuus and furniture a
specialty. 1). BU1U1EUSON.

KesliletKO, coiner Punchbowl and iu

Streets. Mutual Telephone 32(5.

West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.
80 ly

ALEX. FLOHR,

Practical Gun anil Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Posi-Dfllc- e.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice.

Nil. Good Woikmnnshlp nnd Chnrgei
134 Strictly Moderate. ly

Onee JMoi--e o tlio TTronl.

-- A-. T. BAKER
llnving returnul to tho

dnnds, will undertake
to break Ilors os either

- to snddlo or Harness,r tj -,-
- "cheaper than any other

man in tho. Kingdom, and guarantee
satisfaction.

Sick and La mo Horses,
Will receive sperinl attention, and the
best of Medicine nnd care provided.
All orders lobe loft at residence, next
John llobello's, Kapalania. !!) 0m

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

KSTAr,INlIKI, iso:t.

Munufactuies all and eveiy niticlu in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION!
Ilasfalways on hand all sizes of his Hich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying rich lepulalion of many

years, nnd nro ornamented in any
stylo dcbired, and nic sold nt the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell nil' ai tides manufactured nt
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other m this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut. hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 00 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bicad
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con-

fectionery can be found at

3. EC O RN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuiinuu and
Fort Streets.

1 O. Box Xo. 75. Tclophono'No. 74.
1004

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AND

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

rrUII5 INSTITUTION is located on
X the corner of Hotel and Alakca

streets, directly opposito the building of
tho Y. M. C. A., and is open every day
and evening, Sundays included.

Tho Reading Room is supplied with
all the locnl journals, as well as nearly
fifty of tho leading foreign papers and
magazines.

Tho Cli diluting Libraiy conslsU of
over 3,000 volumes, nnd is constantly
increasing.

The Reference Library contains a
valuable line of cyclopedias, diction,
nrics, and works of a similar character.

A handsome parlor Is provided for
convctsalion nnd gnmes.

Tho Circulating Depaitment is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of membership : Signing the
roll and paying the icgular dues, fifty
cents a month, qimrtcily in advance.

Strangers from foreign countries and
vlsitoiB from other islands aro welcome
to tho rooms at all times, but as tho
Association has no other regular means
of support except tho dues, of members,
it is expected lhat residents of Honolulu
wlw desire to avail themselves of its
privileges, and all who feel an interest
In maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Association and pay the regular dues.
S. B. DOLE President
JL 31. SCOTT Vicc-Prcsldc-

II. A. PARMELEE Secretary
A. L. BMITII Treasurerp. T. RODGERB, M. D., Chairman Hall

and Library Committco, 77 tf

HWlBWMMittiwiTO'WttwTO 'TfiMrw-JHji- i Ji

IB rfiwPH

Oari'iag-- c and "W.ng'oii TMCsxlcer.

Rcpairinfr,

131ucluithiiir,
tJ?Wfe?Mfipjlrx

firKL-ultioMinnm- iei cviid prices nultllie lines.
King St., adjoining Geo. W, Lincoln, Oontractoi it Builder. 0m

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,
mm&3K

Has received late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SEOEB AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

fJCg DDon'fc DPasus-- ;

al Park ilTHHP

This, elegant Rink has been painted
and overhauled generally. The piopri-etor- ,

finding, alter long usage, wood
unset vice.iblu Roller Skating, has
after great expense, 1 lid a

Patent Conositio! Floor,

And only asks a trial to convince any-
one of its gieat advantages oer wood,
for ease in skating, cleanliness,

Jt" Open cery evening in the week
from 7 to !), and "Wednesday and

nflcrnoons for ladies and chil-
dren. D. P. SMITH.

ly

HOUSE LOT 1TOK SALE.
The houc nnd premises owned
land occupied hy W. J).

situated on the comer
of "Young and Kccaumoku streets. Tho
house Is new nnd contains six rooms he.
sides pantiy, kitchen, &c. lot is
100x137 feet. Stables, cairiagc nnd out-
houses on the premises. Foi pniticulms
npply to AVERY S. PA LMElt,

No. 00 Fort street.

Bill Headh

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Pi ogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books
n"- -

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queon Street,
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Ice Cream Parlors !

TVo". S." Hotel Street.
Delicious llavoied Ioc Cream made

from pine Hairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ice Cicinn Drinks and many
other lcfreshmcnls can be found always
at this really first-clas- s resort. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and "Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public ive
pack ouluit for Ice Cream in Patent
Refrigerator Cms, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep its delight-
ful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

rutunl Telephone
Itcll Telephone 128

BSy- - The Elite Ice Cream Parlors aro
open dally until 11 r.xr. 38 ly

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Is.
W. II- - PAGK l'ropiictor.

!IS0 n

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nico 4 room cottage, within
eay icachot ilcnoluiu, siiu-at- e

nt Knpalama. Terms $20
per month. Apply to

MRS. MARIA ICING,
on the grounds, or to A. J. Cartwiight,
at his olllce. 40 tf

tiie fabt SAII'INa"""5RS3w
Schooner EHUKAI

" will run regularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

ttcturning on Thursday, weather
permitting

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain ou hoard, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Aeents

Letter Ileadlnge

Labels

Law Reports

Note HcadingE

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Potters

Repoiti

Show Caulsma mwjftftca -

' Shipping Rece'ta

Honolulu.

Every Description of Jol Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

ssjv

MBSiFiy m ' Stntcnnints

'WtSBBKm:,0Wit'Mns Ctml

YosoHilto Skatti Rli
W

Will be open eveiy altcrnoou and ccn.
ings as follows:

3Iomlny, Wcrtncntlny, ThurHdny ami
Hnturilny,

To the public in general.

Tuesday nnd Friday Kvcuinns, nn:l
Wednesday nnd Hnturdny

Afternoons.
For ladles and their epcorl?.

AMUSEMENTS TO COM 12:

Grand Carnival Masonrade on Skates,
Sept. 25th.

Four handsome, pil.es to bo glcn
away one forthe inosteleganl co.stuine,

'tho most original, tho best Mimlncd,
ami the most comical. The Cm ami May-

pole Dance will also be given by 10
dancers. All intending masttieis aie
requested to band In their naniPH and
procure a pass before Sept. 2fith.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
48

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

THE UNDERSIGNKD is prepared
furnish household scrvaiitw,

collect bills, and do Anglo-Chines- e in-

terpreting and a general agency busi-
ness. Chargci moderate.

SOYONG, 43 Ntuianu St.
Mutual Telephone 20. 03 Cm

Ghas. Brewer & Go's
UOSTON LINK OK PACKETS.

A first-clas- s vessel will bo laid on In tills
line. to sail in all the month of Novem-
ber next, if sufficient inducement offers.
For freight apply lo

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
No.27Killiy stieet,

Or to Boston, SInss.
C. BREWER &C0.,

Queen street.
Honolulu, Sept. 25, 1885. 131 !lw

letronolitan larke
KING STREET,

G. .T. VAXiXi33TC,3?rojiIotoi

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.
Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

und'nt the

Lowest Market Pricew.

All meats delivered from ibis Market
are thoroughly chilled Immediately after
killing by means of a Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy propeilies,
and is GuARANTKEn to Keep Lonoek
apteu Delivery than Fueshi.v-kili.-j- :d

Meat. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

undersigned, n Committee of Di-

rectors of the Equitable Lifo As,
surnnce Society of tho United States,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Board on the ndvantnges offered by the
Society to the public, report:

1st The Society issues all the approv-
ed forms of nisuimicc, including Ordi-
nary Life, Endowment and Tontine po-
licies. It is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by

assurers.
2d The Life and Endowment forms

of policy provldo for annual cash divi-
dends and a surrender value; aie indis-
putable after three years and pay able
immediately after proof of death.

3d The premiums on a Tontine po-
licy aro the samo ns on the Ordinary
Lite, but, while the Intter is only pay-
able in tho event of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
the wholoof the reserve and the accu-
mulated profits in rash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years are pnst,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on nn ordinary policy, eccuro these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that the return
paid in cash on maturing Tontino po.
licies approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that tho average cost of the
assurance will be only about the interest
on the premiums.

5th Tontine policies, like others, are
paid In full in tho event of death at any
tlmo during the term of the policy, and
aro incontestable after three years, and
payablo immediately after duo proof of
death.

0th Experience shows that tho mor.
tallty is lower among Tontino policy,
holders, as tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
able source of profit.

7th Tontino policies will bo made
under the laws of the

State, If so desired at the tlmo tho
Is effected.

8th Tho Tontine system Is fair and
just; its accounts aro accurately kept,
separate from all other business, the
funds judiciously invested nnd improv-cd- ,

and the accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded and properly appoitioncd.

0th Tho Socloly has since lis organ!,
.atlon transacted n larger amount of

now business thim any other company,
while Its now business for tho first halt
of tho present year is $1,700,000 larger
than that of the first half of 188L It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $11,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater thnn Hint of nnv
other company.

Ciiauncev M. Deikw,
John A, Htkwaiit,
Eugene Kkm.v,
William A. Wueelook,
OHAKI.E8 G, LaNDON,
John Si.oane,
Hkniiy Ii. Hyde, .

Committee of tho Board of Dliectors of
tho Equitable Lifo Assurance Society
of the United States.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGUT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
127 ly
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